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S. P. MORSE & GO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Men's' Undershirts ,

Ladies'' Underwaists ,

Ladies'' Drawers ,

Ladies' Union Sirts ,
'

Chik'rens'' Underwear.-

Ladies'
.

Nightgowns ,

Wens' N ightshirts.
The ponulne tirtlclo imported direct fioii. tlio factory to our store.
These goods are far superior in quality to those known "DR. JAOERS" atono fourth the price.

S. P. Morse & Co.
-7 Ladies Sanitary
Grey Skirts

I.!
SPECIAL SALE.

1

Boys' Overcoats , $1.50
worth SU50.

Boys' Overcoats. & ! .GO , worth J350.
Boys' Overcoats , 3t.75: , worth SS.

* Boy-:* ' Overcoats , Jft.JIS , worth 4750.
3

All wool , worth 7.50 ,

on Bale Monday.

10 Pieces

Black Silks

Worth 2.
Next wcolc wo shall make a specialty

ofaUluck Silk worth $Un yard ; we clos-

ed
¬

thorn out from Morgroz , Porticr ,

G'-oso A ; Go's closing snlc , Now York ;
'only 10 pie-

ces.BLACK

.

SILK

The fi.iest Lyons Black Silk , impor-
ted

¬

by MorgroPortior , Groso&Co. , to
sell for 83.50 , our price next week 250.

Ly ons Colored

Silk Peaii d3 Sole
A-

NDFraocaise

. Now blues , browns , gobelins , rlsedu ,
ox-blood , jlives , etc. ,

) Magnificent Quality

1 0
Actual value" 350.

Bla-

ckSURAH SILK
"" .Double warn just rocolved , 03o , 76o ,
61 aiuUl.'Jr. ; worth81.25 , 1.60 and dl75.

Window Shades 50c-

S.P.. MORSE & CO

LADIES' FAST

nlth whltuiuurinoBnloM. warm na wool , picas ,
auter to wear , otth 7Cf , ut IMc , U for SI.

LAWN

300 Jozeh lautcs' Diirolliicnlawn cmbroldoied-
hnnderclilbfa closed out by our liuvor In llel-
last ln t month. I'suiil price , do and 75c , In ouo
lot next "

2-
Wo have a few loft for Monday. They are

iiuo , reduced to 10jc.

With best spring fixtures , worth OOc-

.S.

.

. P. MORSE & Co. , Solo agents
for Buttoriclc j Paper Patterns.

Colored Faille

Newest shades , double warp , $1 , worth
160.

IRISH POI-
NTCurtains $5

Per Pair.
Only 2 and 3 pair lots ; actually worth

$10 nnd Sl2.50 if wo had a complete
stock.
Heavy Porticr Curtains

worth 750.
Heavy Porticr Curtains

worth 10.
Heavy Porticr Curtains O O (TA-

O.JUworth 1250. l
)

Chenille Silk Curtains
worth 15.

Chenille Silk Curtains
worth 25. $15

Chenille Silk Curtains
worth 40. $25

All the above are special bargains for
next week's sale.

Real Brussels )

Lace Curtains [ ]"Jand made'

Our own Importation through the
Omaha Custom House last wook.

Furniture Coverings ,
Drocutollcs , raw silk , ramies , petit

points ; etc. , at great reductions next
week-

.S.

.

. P.MORSE&CO

AYAFjD AYAfiD
Commencing Monday we shall offer the best qualities of Smith'sMoqueUe Carpets in newest patterns for 1.28 a yard. Our

Is the most complete in Omaha ; we carry full assortments of the
best carpets , Royal Wilton , Axmlnisters. Gobelins , Body Brussels ,
Tapestries and Ingrains ; we can and wl 1

UNDERSELL CARPET HOUSES
W ho depend on nothing butCarpets for profit. S. P. MORSE & CO.

BARGAINS IN-

We shall make a specialty of Ladies' Plush Cloaks next week of-
fering

¬
a garment at 23. actually worth $38 ; wo make no money

on this quality , it is exactly the cost to mak-

e.CHILDREN'S

.

IMPORTED

$5 , $5,50 , $6 , $7 up to $12 ,
We received through the Omoaha Custom Houfee last week di-

rect
¬

from Berlin ; they are very desirable and stylish , and prices very

reasonable.LADIES'SUITS $10
Next week we shall off-

erBABGAINS , BARG-AIKTS ,

In a lot of Ladies'Suits that we closed out in New "York last week ,

they sold for $18 , $2O , 22.BO and 23. One price , 1O.

- S. P. MORSE & CO.

FOLLOWED WHERE LOVE LED

Ho Forgot Hia Saored Vows For a
Pretty Faco.

THE STORY OF MANON LESCAUT.

Remarried After Forty Yours Cupltl-
As an Evangelist Bntnsoii; Woil-

iloil
-

nnd Widowed In Ono
Short Hour.

Little Romances.-
Gath

.

thus tells the story of Nation Les-

caut
-

for the renders of the Cincinnati En-

quirer
¬

: Far bnclc In the eifihiconth century
a priest ot the Homan churuh , the Abbu Pro-

vost
¬

, who wandered from his brethren in the
monastic lifo to consort with Cipriani , wrote
u elussical story , which is slid b-jlnir printed ,

and which owes its longevity to its fidelity to-

hutnnn nnturo. IIo U supposed to liavo taken
tlio story Irom nn iitclclout in his own career ,

as Qoutho took the story of "Munjuorlto nnd-

Fiiust" from im nmonr ot nis own nilildlo-

life. . The story of "Manon Lcscaul" by this
priest relates how a young mau Intended for
the church was traveling from homo to his
monastic school when ho saw a beautiful
girl In the yard of an Inn in care of her fam-

ily
¬

servant , she was bound to another school.
Instantly , from a wantom disposition , she
began to ole the young man and make signs
to him. His nature foil down in an Instant ,

and ho sought nor acquaintance , anil within
the hour these two , whoso paths nod thus ac-

cidentally
¬

crossed , were traveling to-

xvard
-

Paris in a carriage , am ) before
thev reached tnat city their folly was coin-
plotrd.

-

. Abandoning his family , the young
man takes up his abode with the girl ,

having mutually seduced oaoh other , and
they come to tlio privations of such pnoplc ,

whereupon the woman discovers her innnto
want ot flJolity and brcaKs the young man's-
heart. . She leaves him , nnd his parents Had
him ; ho returns to thostudy of divinity , and
perseveres in that line until his plotv , tinged
with the wound in his heart , has in idu him n
most precocious neophyte , whoso preaching
is the wonder of the monks. IIo stands In the
pulpit upon the eve of taking holy ardors to
preach hls.trlnl sermon ; attracted to the
church In* the announcement of his elo-

quence
¬

, Manon Loscaut comes. As ho looks
doivi upon her while prcnchmg the wound
in Ids heart bleeds anew ; his sermon is dissi-
pated. . IIo loaves the sacred desk to upbraid
the woman who has HO deceived him and
whom ho so tenderly loved. In hnr turn ,

affected bv her first passion and by pity ,

she leads him off afresh , and again they
fall into privation , and she again renew ) her
predatory schemes to niaka money out of old
anil rich men , and ouo of those who has In-

.fluouco
.

In the government has her arrested
for attempting to rob him , and she Is thrust
iuto prison. Tlioro her behavior was not uu-
like that of Mrs. Hamilton , so called , at At-

lantio
-

Ci'y but yesterday. When her lover
visits her In person she throws herself into
hit arms nnd sobs from tbo bottom of her
hoarti "Ob , get mo out of hero I If you
love me , do not leave raol" Ho hears the
cry in his deepest emotions , and attempts to
got her out of the prison , ana holng Inter-
rupted

¬

by a guard ho draws his ready sword ,

which the young men of the period wore at
their elded , runs the guard through , and be-
falls dead. Erratic love and its fervor have
inado a murderer ot the Chevalier Gripux ,

His family, however, luivo influence enough
to spare him a prosecution by paving money
to the surviving family of the slain person ,
but the girl Manon , who has caused all this
Buffering and expense oy tier wantonness , is-

txHidouiutxl to bo sent to Louisiana among
the criminal prostitutes , there to bo
sold af> a wife to nay person whom
her charms will attract and who will
buy hor. The young ; mau , still ym-

patbizhic ; with his mistress and believing hor-
net to bu sinful ut heart , follows the train of
prisoners Irom town to town , and oven fol-

lows
¬

her to Louisiana , where the nephew of
the governor , smitten with her attractions ,
wishes to possess her , and bids for her us for
somu quadroon slave Terrified at tuo pros-
pect

¬

of Decomintr the wife of such a brute ,

the poor girl flies to the swamps and tiles in
the arm * of her iirst lover, who continues
faithful to tbo last. He , with a broken heart ,

turns from the corpse , to full into the nrms of
his friends for friendship Homntttues accom-
panies

¬

men who do those reckless thluirs.
The friend has followed from Franco to
Louisiana to redeem his companion from en-

vironment
¬

, and finds that the denouement of
the tntrlguo has become complete by the
female's death. Ho leads his wretched friend
back to the city and the ship , and takes him
to Franco to resume his place us a clerical
and friend of sinners.

Such is tlio story ot Manou Loscaut the
belief that there arc women who full from
virtue without criminal intention , continuing
to the present time , has kent this little story
alive , so that It has become a nuhjcct ot
opera and painting , whllo all the other writ-
ings

¬
, hundreds in number , of the Abbo

Provost have fallen Into inocuous desuetude ,
as an erring president once phrased it.

John Keel , who lives on the cdgo of Ten-
nessee

¬

, not far from Louisville , courted
pretty Lucy Walker , a neighbor's daughter ,

and married her m IS ID. The couple lived
togotncr for thirty years and raised a family
of four children. All the children married
and moved away. The old couple became
lonely , and they got a young lady named
.lane Hunter to come unit live with them.
Miss Hunter was about twenty , bright and
attractive. It was soon evident that Mr.
Walker was much attached to voung Miss
Hunter. His wife grew jealous nnd accused
111 in of falling in love with the girl. Ho
frankly admitted It and said that hn would
marry her if ho aid not have a wlfo-
"already. . Mrs. Walker loft her husband nnd
soon afterward obtained a divorce. The old
man and the young woman were then mar-
ried

¬

and catna over the line into Kentucky
to live. They bought a farm about three
miles from hero and lived together appar-
ently

¬

happy for twelve years. At the end of
that time they dUaercod and separated , the
second Mrs. Keel , like the first , obtaining a-

divorce. . The old man went'back to Tennes-
see

¬

whore the wife of his youth bad ro-
muhied

-
faithful and alono. UU heart turned

again toward her they met. and he
proposed that they 'ho remarried. She
agreed. The other day the wedding oo-

cuneil
-

, and they have returned to the farm
upon which they began life when they wore
first married , forty yours ago.

The death-bed marriage of John Lawton ,
past uatlonnl supromp ranger of the for ¬

esters. has invested the closing KOOHO of his
lifo with a touch ot romance , says a Provi-
dence

¬

, R. I. , dlspatoh. Lawton was a man
of considerable inoans, , and hau a big aud
generous heart. Touched with the dovotiou
of Clara Louisa Elln6ra Fogg , his house-
keeper

¬

, ho offered her his hand and heart aa
lie lay dying, with bu an hour of lifo to live.
The person to whom ho offered to devote the
remainder of hU uxUfcnco (about sixty -ulno
minutes ) did not asU foe delay nor toy with
the offer. Shu was , uo coy maiden , but a
matron ot thlrty-avo , who hud passed
through n period of miserable matrimony
years ago. Shu had nursed him with ten-
der

¬

Bollcltudo and with unselfish devotion ,
and had refused to bo relieved of duties
trying enough to prostrate the most robust
woman. Ha appeared to bo BO desirous
of being accuratnly informed as to
his condition tint be created an Impression
that If there had boon any hope of recovery
ho would have reserved bis hand for some
other woman , to whom rifmor says he was

Now York. 13 ut the medical tncu
were positive nothing could save him. HU
housekeeper had itono into the bed chamber
with a tray containing delicacies , when Mr.
Luwton beckoned her to his Bide.

"I want you to do me a favor ," he aald.
'I want you to marry me. I have but a few

hours to live and 1 want to make you some
rotu.ru for all your goodness jind attention.
Will you have mol"

Half an hour later the Rev. Mr. Plummor
read the marrlaco service at the aide of that
deathbed and Mra. Fog became Mrs. Law.
too , la leas than another half urmr uo was

SE & GO. 8. P. MORSE & CO. S , P. MORSE & CO.

incT

me !

IN-

We closed out from the auction sale
of the San Francisco Pioncor woolen
factory , August 18 , 1889 , 0 qualities of
their celebrated blankets , nnd us the
price was muc-

hI.E33 THAN THE
COST TO MAK-

E.UOBHU
.

BLANKETS
,

$ & Per Pair.
0 pounds , sold before the auction sale ,

at $8 , now $& .

Per Pair.
All colors , pinks , drabs , light blue ,

scarlet. The lincst colored blankuts
made by the San Francisco factory ,

worth $18 , sale price , 10.

California kdown Blaitt ,

C-f

$| Per Pair.
Beautiful fine , soft Australian wool ,

full bizo and weight , formerly sold for
$i0! , nowSJllI.

333-

vBJS
,

Thc&o sold before the unction sale for
$25 u pair , now 1C.

PUB < Cite * 11 *WM* Fmm wit + iMitr * Tmnr u3= *F7airmr-T--fr

ill fool Vtita Blankets ,

Every thread pure wool , warp and
filling- , full 10x4 aixo. Those sold in
past boasoua at $o u pa-

ir.STRMORSE
.

8zCO:

Widow Lawton und her husband was being
prepirccl for the grave.-

Mr.
.

. Liwtoa's estates , which cocs to the
widow , is valued ut $50,1)90) , but Ins relatives
will try to get it on the ground that Mrs-
.Fogg

.
, having a husband living , was not

legally free to marry.-

A

.

trial involving circumstances of on ex-
ceptionally

¬

romantic character will come be-

fore
¬

the Tribunal of Uugusa. About twenty
yenra ngo a peasant of the nctzhborhood of-
Uigusa , being no longer able to support his
wife , emigrated to the United States , leaving
his better half in charge of the vlllago-
priest. . From the first luck smiled on him ,
and he was able to send tlio priest fifty florins
a month for his wife. As his position im-
proved

¬

he increased the amount of his
monthly remittances , but the rascally rovor-
oudo

-
only handed live florins a month to the

woman. This wont on for fifteen years ,
whou this worthy clerical gentleman forged
n certificate of the husband's death , and
placed it in the hands of bin
wife , whoso death he likcwNo certi-
fied in u forgotl document and sent it-
to the husband in America. "Shortly
afterwards ho piously betook himself to
Corfu , where lie hoped to spend the remain
tier of Inn days In peace , rejoicing in the ro-

inombranco of bis good works Fate had de-
cided otherwise , 'iho imfortunulo woman
lu victim , was forced to got her living by-
hoggins Irom the VassetiL'ors of the Lloyd
Rtoamurs that tourhud at Uagusa , and her
liusb.uul sought consolation in remarriage
with n rich American lady , by whom he mid
two child run. After twenty years'iibtenco
lie resolved to make a tour In .huropo with
hii family. Ho vialted Paris , Vienna , Trieste-
nnd finally Uagusa. On landing at that har-
bor

¬

a beggar woman accosted him nnd askeil
for alms. They each other nlm-
ultuneously.

-
. The beggar woman was his

wlfo , whom ho believed to have been dead
for several years. The prioit has boon ar-
rested

¬

and will bo tried.-

Dr.

.

. Peter Hruraund , mayor of Idaho
Springs , died suddenly of heart trouble nt
the Su James hotel In Denver recently. . .D-
r.liruinund

.

cuinu to Coloiado fifteen years
ago from liurllngton , la. , and located in
Idaho Springs. Ho was then far gone with
consumption , und bis demise was exnectcd-
dally. . Hut ho grow stronger and had been
able to attend to his profession. Three
months ago Mrs. Katherlno E. Gore , a
handsome und attractive blonde , who had
but recently burled her first husband , came
to Idaho Surings from tha oast. Dr. Hru-
mund

-
met and loved Mrs. Gore , and suc-

ceeded
¬

in winning bar affections nnd bo-
uauio

-

betrothed to hnr. The doctor's old
nlsotiso hud. In the meantime , again mani-
fested

¬

hsolf , and n few davs ngo ho became
alarmingly worso. At his request Mrs.
Gore consented to marry him at once , and
accordingly a minister wan (-ailed to tlio
dying man's bedside und united the twain hi
the holy bonds of wndlock. Ho continued
to grow worse nnd died. Ho leaves u for-
tune

¬

ot MO.OOO.

George I1. Davis , of No. til Hatavla street ,
Now York , was a complainant In the Tombs
police court recently against John lClnrvio ,

of 207 Front street , whom ho charged with
getting married with malice aforethought , lo-

Davis' wifo. The story of Davis marriage
has a pecular tlngo of Hast Slue romance In-

it. . Ho met his wife some years ugo and
know her as MUs Mamie Humphrey. She
was gentle , kind und true , according to his
story , and when she proposed marriage hu
accepted , and , accompanied by Chime , who
was his most Intimate friend , went with
his sweetheart over to the house of the Key.-
Mr.

.
. Schneider , at 100 Second avenue ,

where they wore married. Mr. Ghlrvie aot'jd-
as beat umn. After the marriage cere
loony Mr. ana Mrs. Davis returned to No.
210 Clierry street. There Mrs. Davis sug-
gested

¬

that the marriaga bo kept u secret , us-
nuo was afraid her mouini1 might object to-
Davis. . Davis stood on his dignity as a hus-
band for n whllo. but his wife was so obilur-
ute that ho finally took his departure and
continued to buouly anoccaslontucallorupon-
bis wifo. This arrangement suited him well
enough until bo learned that his wife had
pawned her wedding ring. IIo redeemed the
ring and replaced It on her finger , at thoKuuno
lime tolling her that It was a wlokod thing
for a young bride to do. Slio agreed with
him , und promised to reform , but tbp fact
that Davit subsequently redeemed the

ALE, WOOL

12-inch , nil wool , wldo Wnlo dlngon-
als

-
, in nlco , full colons , worth (Wo a-

at CSc next wee-

k.CHOICE

.

COLORS

Wo have n beautiful line of colors In
Paris wool surahs ono of the boat dress
fabrics Known on sale Mondity.

Bonnets

$1 ,

$1.65.S-
urah

.
Silk-

Quilted
J Lining.
SPECIAL BARGAINS MONDAY ,

Braid Trimmings

Monday morning u stupendous bar-
gain

¬

in hand made braid passementeries ,
worth 81.00 to $J5 a yuid. Black and
colors , COc.

Ono of tlio lincst qualities made in all
the now shades , worth $ : , our price 82-

.S.

.

. P.MORSE&CO

same ring three times is evidence
tending to show that Mrs. Davii
could Jugulo with the truth. Davis parted
with his wife after a stormy Interview and
Mr. Chirvlo took his pluco as un occasional
caller. Whou Davis learned that his friend
bud married Mrs. Davis ho hud himurrosteJ.-
Cliirvio's

.
position was nothing if rot unique.

Ho said ho und Mrs. Davis had been invited
to stand up with Timotho O'iinon. Ho was
very drunk nt the time , bub ho managed to
keep on his feet while tbo Uov. John A.
Haas , of St. Mark's Evangelical Lutheran
oil u roll , read the marriugo ceremony. Mrs.
Davis suggested that Chirvio marry her at
the sumo fimo. Chirvie said that ho was so
drunk that hu dH not know enough toooject
and ho supposed ho was married , although
ho did not know anything about it. Justice
Hogun hold Chirvio without bad-

.AN

.

INFANT THIEF.-

A

.

YouiijjHtor of Six Y"m" Arrested
fi r Clioft and Vaarnncy.

When the caio of Clydo Collins ,
charged with vagrancy , in tlio police
court of Louisville , Ky. , Wednesday
morning , was called , says the Now
York Sun , ,Iudgo Thompson leaned
buck in his chair waiting for the crim-
inal

¬

to come from the dock and appear
bcforo him. Ho waited for two minutes
and saw nobody. Ho grow impatient.-
IIo

.
likes promplitu lo in his court-

."Why
.

don't you bring out the pris-
oner

¬

? " ho said stoutly to tlio marshal-
."I

.
have , your honor , " returned the

marshal , submissively.-
"You

.
havoV Then wlioro is ho ? "

"Standing before your desk , your
honor. " The judge looked and saw no-
body.

¬

. Ho adjusted his glasses , loaned
over the edge of tlio desk and took u
Hocond look. A lltllo boy five or six
yours of ago stood baforo him-

."What
.

on earth has this baby boon
brought bore for ? " asked tlio jndgo-

."It
.

is true lie is vary young , your
honor , " Baid tbo prosecuting aUtfrnoy ,
' 'but lie is a confirmed vagabond and
potty thief , end the uolico had to arrest
him. "

The youngster's nnmo was Olydo Col-
lins

¬

, nnd his ngo six years. Tlio clmrgo-
of vagrancy had boon preferred against
him by the ngont of the Charity Or-
ganization

¬

Hoeioly. While waiting
among other prisonorn in the dock ho
created a snnsntion among thorn by nsU-
Irig

-
ono of thotn for a chow of tobacco ,

and , when a twist was handed him , bit-
ing

¬

olT u piece big enough for a man.-
On

.
trial ho was as cool and collected as-

if ho had been a criminal ol forty years'-
standing.. IIo way sent to the House of-

llofugo. .

THE STORY OF TWO DOGS.

How Dick Swapped Coiv Moat For
lloi ; lionnH.

About throe miles out on the Loos-
town pilco , noiir Loxington. Ky. , there
resides a gentleman vlio owns a ptiro
white bulldog , writes n corrcspondont-
of tlio Cincinnati Knqlpor. The dog ,
in bplto of his unusually largo bond and
lighting look , is devoted to Iho children
of the family , and lias shown u marked
degree ol intelligence. [Everybody own-
ing

¬

smart dogs will have to lot o'ut an-
other

¬

link or bo behind , for Dick , as ho-
is culled , has broicon the record for
binurtncsd by hit) performance last wook-
.IIo

.
had a partner in the business , how-

ever
¬

, who deserves high creditable
mjatIon. The storv of the two dogs ,
which is true , mind you , is as follows :

On last Saturday an ugcd cow died
on the farm. Aflor being skinned
u lio'.o was dug and eho was
buried , All the time of the uhln-
riing

-
process and bilrial Dick stood alit-

tlo
-

distance oil a silent observer. On-
tbo second day after tUu burial u stray

LADIES-

15RIHO VESTS

A bargain worth many miles coming
to buy a whole caao of ladles' merino
vests nnd drawers , vtinter weight , worth
COe , next week lc-

.LADIES'

) .
i

SAXONY WOOL VESTS

tltttid knitted colors , light blue , pink ,
scarlet , whlto , oti' . , reduced from $11 to
81.

Little Children's
CASHMERE GLOVES ,

3
(

scQ-j
*

Jersey fitting , very elastic , waist*
all hlnclc and easy to put oa price , U5o ,
wortli C-

Oe.Pozzoui

.

Powder ,
29c-

.Pozzoni

.

Powder ,
29c-

.Pozzoni

.

Powder , 29c.
The very best rrwil Pozzonl Powder

Monday , only 2c!) a box iiono Bold to-

gonllemun. . Mail orders lilled.f-

fl

.

j-j i i BBoBB C * s*** Vr rTO5 .y tfnHhl"H nS3BHP

BOYS' HOSE
Heavy Cotton ,

Witli Merino Feet.o-
.lo

.

for 0 to 7 inch ; lOc for 7 and 7i
inch ; -ISe for 8 , 8 } and 0 inch ; n.s warm
as wool and will wear twice as lon-

g.S.P.

.

. MORSE & CO
*

black and white spotted hound cnmo
nosing about the f ruvo , but wna
promptly driven out of the lot nnd onto
the piko. IIo was observed to stop ,
however , on tlio pike , and Dick clam-
bered

¬ '
"I-

i

upon the rock fcnco , and they
kept up a pow-wow for a few minutes ,
wluui the Htrango dog disappeared , and
and Dick was loft master of the situat-
ion.

¬

. Now , close by is a Hitman tor-
housn , and the spot.tcd hound lives near i
it. being only next door , and has the
privilege of Kathnrinn in all the stray
bits and bones. On the boccuid day uftor
the two dogd had quarreled tlio hound
was observed coming up tlio pike with
two or three bone1 ] in his mouth. IIo-
oatno over the fcnco , laid thorn down
and uttered a yelp or two.

Dick promptly put in an appearance.-
IIo

.

wont up to tlio hound and took a look
ut the honuH , and aflor a little time toolc
them up in his mouth , und , carrying
thorn to a thick lilac bush , hid thorn.
All the while tlio spotted hound ro-

raninod
-

squatted on bin haunches. Dick
nnmo baclc : i nin and joined the hound.-
Tlio

.

two ( loirs wont Hide by bide to the
grave , und Dick , giving him ono onii ,
look the otlior , and both commenced
digging for tlio carcass , nnd have boon
sharing the moat over since. It was
evident that this was a square I rude , in
which Dick swapped f-omo cow-meat for
hog-bonus , and HO had a variety. Now , 11-

1S
vfho nays that dogri have no sonseV-

A KENTUCKY IMITATION-

.Itomlmti

.

MulliatloiiH DlNonvcr n Iul-
ilicutc

-
of til" NohriiMK ' (Slant.-

A
. V

Blrango story corner from tlio So-

quashio
-

valley , forty miles from hero ,
buys a Oliatanooga upocial to the St.
Louis Republic. It is given on the au-
thority

¬

of good mon , and is believed in
that auction. Some thron wco'ca' since
an Indian appeared there claiming to-

bo from tlio Cherokee tribe and sent by
thorn to look after the grave of Lowony ,
n chief buried nt Wall View , an old res-
ervation.

¬

. IIo was oxccodingly well
posted as to the geography of thin sin-
gular

¬

valley , a Yosemite in minlaturo ,
and could toll wopdorful tales of wealth
hidden in the mountains. IIo gave forth
hinis , basou on a chart in his pos ousinn ,
of the location of asilvur mine in what
is locally known iifl"llotsy Paok Branoh-
Hollow. . " Following hid directions , a-

pnrty ot gentlemen , including M. V-

.Wylick.
.

. Major 1. C. Wall , Uolonol-
II. . L. W. Huulston and two younger
iniii Htai'tei ) on the hunt , Tnoy
failed to find the mine , but aa they say
discovered a civo: or a smull liolo near
wlioro the Indian toldthom to huntand,

after moving iooso rocks found tlicm-
bolvcs

-
in n largo cavo. Lights were

procured nnd an exploration bo gan
Following a narrow passage for n iln-

tinco
-

they ontorcd a cavern " feet ,
with walls beautifully carved anil decor-
ated

¬

with hieroglyphics. In the center ,
on a stone table , lay the petrified body

I *of n glutit. wrapped in a rope of stonu ,
fchnving its former texture. The ru-

cuinbunt
-

Btatuo was 8 foot" inches tali ,

looking as if In lifo it weighed nt least
three hundred pounds. On oaoh linger
wore olognnt gold rings Hot with jewels ,

und at his was ngold throc-prongod
candelabra , weighing at least ton
pounds. This wan brought away by
Major U'ul. Arrangements are making
to remove the prulrifiod giant , which
will bo n dillloult iiialtoi- owing to tho-
roughness of the country. The gold
was brought to I Us| city nnd deposited
in u bank. A thorough exploration of-

thoouvo is to bu tnndo.

Call , BOO nnd Invoallgnto Iho "KIN-
DKHOAHTKN

-
ART KDUOATOH1

room (Ki'J N. Y. Lifo building.


